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Office of the Secretary of State
\larch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

May 14, 1979

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(b), you
are hereby notified that the total number of signatures
to the hereinafter named proposed initiative statute
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent
of the number of qualified voters required to find the
petition sufficient.
TITLE:

Marijuana

SUMMARY DATE:

December 6, 1978

PROPONENT:

Barton C. Gilbert

The petition has failed and no further action
is necessary.

We need VALID signatures to qualify for the 'ballot. DO IT RIGHT! DO IT RIGHT!
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

BALL POINT PEN ONLY. No abbreviations.
Registered voters only. Ask: "Are you re~istered to. ~?te? Did you vote in the election last November, 1978?" If either
answer is 'No,' the person MU~T re-reglster. Ask. Have you moved since registering?" If 'Yes,' the person must
re-register. Students may re-reglster or use home address .. N~me and address must be as registered to vote.
ONE COUNTY ONLY PER PETI!lON. Each person slgn\n~ a petition must be from the same county. Different
county needs a separate sheet. A Circulator may go anywhe.re In the state as long as the circulator has an individual
petition for each county. If a person from a different county signs your petition that one signature will not count unless
it is on a petition of its own.
SIGN THE DECLARATION OF CIRCULATOR. The declaration must be filled out and signed or petition does not
count. SIGN THE DECLARATION. DO IT RIGHT!
To register to vote is easy. Most post offices, publi~ service departments, city halls, etc. have registration materials.
However, if possible, c()n~t your local county Registrar of Vn!:~:; otflce and get some boxes of post card registration
forms. The cards are postage paid m,qilers available fr{Je of charge. Give to people with petitions.
Start a 10 club in your area. Give a plitition to 10 friends. Make them give one to 10 friends, and so on. We would love
to send you 10,000 petitioEs for your club.
It is helpful to make EXAl.l :~~'~ sided copies of petitions if you need more. Also be sure paper is about the same. Any
questions, ask us. Or contact us for more p!O:;~:::'5 We love sending out petitions.
SPREAD THE WORD. Tell your friends, tell their fri~nds, write your elected officials, write letters to the editor of
newspapers, call radio and TV stations, write friends around the state, SPREAD THE WORD.
Go to your local Head Shops and Record stores. Make sure they have petitions and registration materials. Everybody
else is helpful, too.
Send your signed petitions in immediately. Don't wait. It's fine to send them in with a h~w Rignatures and get more
petitions. Don't take a chance of losing valid signatures.
MAY DAY IS J DAY. All petitions must be back BEFORE MAY 1. Postmark before April 25. Do it now. Spread the
word. This is a grassroots organization. A handful of people with truth and justice on their side can still make a
difference. One man started this initiative. Now we are thousands. Join us in our drive for one million signatures in
eight weeks! It will take everyone spreading the word and getting signatures and helpers. But we can do it. We
must do It.
Read these instructions again, and again. DO IT RIGHT! DO IT RIGHT!

!lSS lr
Gill
Northern California contact:
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CITIZENS
FOR GILBERT INITIATIVE
P.O. BOX 320
Woodacre, CA 94973

/

(415) 388-5531
Southern California Contact:
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CITIZENS
FOR GILBERT INITIATIVE
P.O. BOX 7548
Burbank, CA 91510

(213) 842-6984
All donations will be gratefully accepted. Please send to:
Barton C. Gilbert
Citizens for Gilbert Initiative
Box 7548
Burbank, CA 91510
sendusadol1arsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollar
NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITED STATES

Your Stamp Will Save Us 27 c
FOLD IN THIRDS AND
SEAL BEFORE MAILING

BUSiness Reply Mail
FIRST CLASS

PERMIT NO. 2104

BURBANK, CA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE
BEFORE APRIL 25
Return Petitions to:
Citizens for Gilbert Initiative
P.O. Box 7548
Burbank, CA 91510

READ THIS CAREFULLY - ITS YOUR COUNTRY - ITS YOUR LIFE
@BALL POINT PEN ONLY. NO ABBREVIATIONS.
@REGISTERED VOTERS ONLY. If you're not positive, register now at your local post
office. Full legal name. Address as registered to vote.
@ONLY VOTERS FROM ONE COUNTY CAN SIGN THIS SHEET. Use a separate sheet
for each county.
@SIGN THE DECLARATION OF CIRCULATOR!! Incomplete declaration invalidates
the whole sheet.

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS AGAIN! READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS AGAIN!
Give a petition to 10 friends. Tell people they can make copies.
Contact the media in your area. Let them know what you're doing.
Send your signed petitions in immediately! Don't wait. Send them in with a few signatures and
get another copy.
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE OF LOSING VALID SIGNATURES.
sendusadollarsendusadoUarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadollar
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Northern California contact:

SO!lthern California Contact:

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CITIZENS
FOR GILBERT INITIATIVE
P.O. BOX 320
Woodacre, CA 94973
(415) 388-5531

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CITIZENS
FOR GILBERT INITIATIVE
P.O. BOX 7548
Burbank, CA 91510
(213) 842-6984

POSTMARK no later than»»APRIL 25~h 1979
NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITED STATES

¥ourStamp Will Save Us 27c

FOLD IN THIRDS AND
SEAL BEFORE MAILING

Business Reply Mail
FIRST CLASS

PERMIT NO. 2104

BURBANK, CA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE
BEFORE APRIL 25
Return Petitions to:

Citizens for Gilbert Initiative
P.O. Box 7548
Burbank, CA 91510

DO IT!

DO IT RIGHT!!

DO IT RIGHT NOW!!!

sendusadollarsendusadoilarsendusadollarsendusadoilarsendusadollarsendusadollarsendusadot;arsendusadollar

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS
The Attornev General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure:

MARUUANA STATUTORY INITIATIVE. Classifies marijuana as an intoxicant similar to beer,
liquor and wine and directs that it be regulated as such. Repeals state laws which impose
criminal penalties for possession, cultivation, processing, sale, transportation, importation or
transfer of marijuana or concentrated marijuana (hashish). Fiscal impact: Indeterminable.
All signers of this petition must be registered in __________ County
To the Honorable Secretary of State of California:
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of California, residents of
County (or City
and County), hereby propose amendments to the Constitution of California (the
Code, relating to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _) and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of California for their adoption
or rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any special statewide election held prior to the general election
or otherwise provided by law. The proposed constitutional (or statutory) amendments (full title and text of the measure)
read as follows:

MARUUANA STATUTORY INITIATIVE
The following changes are made in The California Health and Safety Code.
1. Add; "Section 11018.5. Marijuana is an intoxicant similar to beer, liquor, and wine and is to
be regulated as such." 2. Remove; Section 11054 fd) 10; 3. Remove: Section 11357.
4. Remove: Section 11358; 5. Remove: Section 11359; 6. Remove: Section 11360.

This column for

official use only
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Please return completed petition to address below;
Barton C. GDbel1-Citizens for Gilbert Initiative C. O.
Box 7548. Burbank CA 91510.

SIGNER: Please fill in all information by hand in Ink. Use only ball point pen.
(Do nat use felt tip pens' No ditto marks No obbreviations
Fill 011 blank spoces.
Printed by Stagecoach Press. Banning. CA 92220

BOX 75048, BURBANK, CA 91510

1 May 1979
Marijuana

Statut~ry

Initiative.

Proposed revisions before refi1in&.

REMOVE: Sections 1l054(d)10, 11357, 11358, 11359, 11360.

ADD:

Section 11018.5 Marijuana is to be considered an int.xicant
SIMILAR TO beer, liquor, and wine and is t. be re~ated as
sue••
Section 11018.5a The adult right o~ home cultivation of
marijuana for non-cemmercial use similar to th~ right to
make ones OWR beer and wine is expressly recognized
•
.
.Section 110l8.5b S.c;VEHABILITY. If any provision of this
statute, or the application ot any such provision to any
person or circumstances, shall be held invalid, the remainder
of this statute t. the extent it can be given effect, or the
application'~f such provision te persons or circumstances
other than thase as to which it is held invalid, shall not
be affected thereby, and to this end the provisions et this
statute are severable.
-

Note:

The removed sections are unchan«ed. Seatio. 11018.5 is sli«htly
reworded with 'SIMILAR TO' in caps. Section IlOIS.5a is
added to express what was previously enly implied. Seotion
l10lS.5b is tor the lawyers and is copied from the Political
Reform Act of 1974.

The abeve are my thoughts after reflecti~ upon the events and
experiences ~f the last six mo~ths. Please send me ye.rs.

"

Ciuz ef1()Jor the Gilberllflilt~iVe
BOX 7548, BURBANK, CA 91510

Mr. William N. Durley
1230 J Street
Sacramento 95814
near Mr. Durley,
7 May 1979
Unfortunately we did not make it. Our fimal signature count
is not complete but it appears we have collected 150,000 to 175,000
s1gnaturea. Obviously there i8 no reas&n fGr the counties to waste
time and money count1n~.
Even though we did not qualify, we haTe every reason to be
encour~ed.
We have known from the start that we were a lOD«shot.
It was not until the end of March that we were able to start
focusi~ our attent10ns on collect1~ s1~atures. Hopefully the
ergan1zation and foundation we have built will prove to be as
solid as we think it is. Rather than going off half cocked last
January, we patiently and carefully organized and planned. Fer
a bunch of amateurs we have come a lo~ way towards still qualifyin«
in time for the June 1980 election. Next time we will be starti~
out with a statewide network of volunteers and over four months
to circulate.
We will probably be refili~ the 22 or 2, of this month.
Enclosed for your in~.rmation is a copy of the revised text currently being considered. A final decision will not be made until
May 20. Me"ers of our organization are currently involved 1m
discussions with other marijuana refora persons. What transpires
the next two weeks could eventual17 have a major beari~ on
marijuaaa reform thraout the country.
We would like to thank the Secretary of States staff for the
help and consideratioa they have given us. It vas really nice to
be able to call and have our technical questions answered.
Sin:fre'J:! r0U;s~-i

~>:r_C: .'-~~-'-'\
Barton C. Gilbert

'.,

from: Secretary of State March Fang Eu

1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 445-6371
Contact:

For Immediate Release

Caren Daniels

l'>lay 15,1979

DOPE DRIVE DROPPED
SACRfu~NTO

-- Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today

(Hay 15) the failure of the Narijuana Initiative to qualify for
the June 1980 ballot.
"I have notified all county clerks and registrars of voters not
to expect any verification action "t"i th respect to the Harij uana
Ini tia ti ve ," Ms. Eu reported.

"Proponen t

Barton Gi Ibert

0

f

Burba.""L."<.

has advised my office that he only collected between 150,000 and
175,000 of the 346,119 registered voter signatures he needed to
qualify the measure, so did not subcit petitions for verification."
The deadline for submittting signatures on the statutory revision
was

~1ay

4, with a May 11 deadline for the counties to report raw

signature totals to the secretary of state.

Few counties have been

heard from, and Gilbert's letter to Hs. Eu explained why.
Had the measure qualified for the ballot i t would have proposed
that marijuana be classified "as an intoxicant similar to beer,
liquor and wine" and i t be regulated as such.

It also would have

repealed "state la\.;s which impose criminal penalties for possession,
cultivation, processing, sale, transportation, importation or transfer
of marijuana" or hashish, according to the attorney general stLumary.
Gilbert, whose telephone number is (213) 842-6984, indicated he
will try again to qualify a similar initiative for the ballot after
building a statewide petition circulation net",ork.
i##

7921CD

Office of the Secretary of State

March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Executive OfBce
Certification
Corporation Index
Corporation Records
Election Division
Legal Division (Corp.)
Notary Public Division
State Archives
Uniform Commercial Code

(916) 445-6371
(916) 445-1430
(916) 445-2900
(916) 445-1768
(916) 445-0820
(916) 445-0620
(916) 445-6507
(916) 445-4293
(916) 445-8061

December 6, 1978
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
tr~:smitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative
Measure entitled:
MARIJU.ANA
INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••• ~ ••• 312,404*
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 12/ 6/78
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••• Wednesday, 12/ 6/(8
Elections Code Section 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections
are to be filed at the same time
within each county ••••••••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

5/ 4/79+

*

Under existing law the number of signatures required
to qualify your proposed initiative will be based on
a percentage of votes cast for all gubernatorial
candidates at the November 7, 1978 General Election
rather than the 1974 General Election. You will be
advised of the specific number needed as soon as the
official results of the November election are available.

+

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on
Saturday.

~I.

\~

Page 2

j

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to Secretary of
,State •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday,

-.
5/11/79

'(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county of a date prior to 5/4/79, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to the
Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
d.

Last day for county to determine number
of qualified electors who have signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••• Saturday,

5/26/79

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of
qualified electors who signed the petition
on a date prior to 5/11/79, the last day
is not later than the fifteenth day after
the notification). Elections Code
Section 3520(d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 281,164*
and 343,644~ then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who
signed the petition, and to transmit
certificate, with a blank copy of the
petition to the Secretary of State •••• Monday, 6/25/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition on a date prior to 5/26/79, the
last day is not later than the thirtieth
day after the notification). Elections
Code Section 3521(b), (c).

*

These numbers are subject to change. They are based
on 90 to ll~~ of the number of signatures needed
which is based on the percentage of votes received
by all candidates for governor. See the footnote
on the preceding page.

Page 3
4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Prop anent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 6/ 1779 ••••••••••••••••• Friday,

6/ 8/79

(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified of failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 5/4/79, the
last day to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the
Secretary of State that the measure has
either qualified or failed to qualify.
The closing date for this campaign statement is 7 days prior to the filing deadline). Government Code Section 84204.
5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:
Barton C. Gilbert
1820 N. Ontario
Burbank, CA 91504

WILLIAl'1 N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform
",' ~'."

. -t ·.·~,~,.~t.<i

.,r-" .". ~ ,."

/"

CJ.VIA:rh

CASHl'1ERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519
for appropriate format and type considerations in printing,
typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Your attention is further
directed to the campaign disclosure and petition circulating
requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government
Code Sections 81000 et ~.

I
1

0m.ce 01"J
t Ie Secretary of St.\!E..
\!arch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California

95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 27, 1979
TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

WILLIAl"I N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

RE:

Initiative signatures

This amends memo dated December 13, 1978. The
change is due to revised figures submitted to us by
various counties.
For the years 1979, 1980, 1981, and 1982, the
number of signatures required to place an initiative
statute on the ballot is 346,119.
The number of signatures required to place an
initiative constitutional amendment on the ballot is

553,790.
These figures are based on the total vote cast
for Governor in the November 7, 1978 General Election,
which was 6,922,378.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Executive OSee
CertiBcation
Corporation Index
Corporation Records
Election Division
Legal Division (Corp.)
Notary Public Division
State Archives
Uniform Commercial Code

December 13, 1978
TO:

All Registrars of Voters
or County Clerks

FROM:

WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

RE:

Initiative signatures

The number of signatures required to place an
initiative statute on the ballot is 346,122 for the
years 1979, 1980, 1981, and 1982.
The number of signatures required for an
amendment to the Constitution is 553,795.
These figures are based on the total votes cast
for Governor in the November 7, 1978 General Election •

.....

(916) 445-6371
(916) 445-1430
(916) 445-2900
(916) 445-1768
(916) 445-0820
(916) 445-0620
(916) 445-6507
(916) 445-4293
(916) 445-8061

EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

ATTORNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Irpttt1tttrut nf #JUlititt
51515 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 3150
SACRAMENTO

915814

(916) 445·91555

December 6, 1978

F r t- :;_.

!;~.-

In the Gflkt' ,/ .> :>, "-";-":1 -;i :::.:.~;
of the :)tate o. CetL-.;,;!", i.l

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J St., Second Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention:
Re:
Dear

~1rs.

Rico J. Nannini, Assistant
Secretary of State
Statutory Initiative (Marijuana)
Eu:

This is to advise you, pursuant to Elections Code sections 3503
and 3513, that the following title and summary was mailed today
to initiative proponent Barton C. Gilbert:
MARIJUANA STATUTORY INITIATIVE. Classifies marLJuana
as an intoxicant similar to beer, liquor and wine and
directs that it be regulated as such. Repeals state
laws which impose criminal penalties for possession,
cultivation, processing, sale, transportation, importation or transfer of marijuana or concentrated
marijuana (hashish). Fiscal impact: Indeterminable.
Enclosed is a copy of the proposed measure, together with a
declaration of mailing for the title and summary.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J.YOUNGER
Attorney General

S~J.~
SJO:mlh
Encl.

SUSAN J. ORTON
Deputy Attorney General

STATUTORY

I~ITIATIV3

The following changes are ma.de in the CalLCornia Health and
Safety Code.

1. Add; "Section 11018.5. Marijuana is an intoxicant similar to
beer. liquor, and wine and is to be regulated as such."
2. Remove; Section 11054 (d) 10.

3u Remove; Section 11357

4. Remove; Section 11358
5. Remove; Section 11359
6. Remove; Section 11360

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL

I, ~Hook
, declare AS follows:
1 Am over the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within
Action; my place of employment and business address is
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, CaliforniA 95~14.
On

December 6, 1978

, I I.rved the attached

letter to the Honorable March Fang Eu dated December 6 1978
re: Initiative Statutory .Amendroont -- Marijuana
'
by placing a true copy thereof in an env~lope addressea to each
of the persons named below at the address set out immediately
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope in the Unitea States Mail at Sacramento, California,
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or
there is regular communication by mail between the place of
mailing and each of the places so addressed:

Barton C. Gilbert
1820 N. Ontario
Burbank, California 91504

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
true and correct.

Executed on December 6, 1978

is

, at Sacramento, CalifornIa.

BOX

7548. BURBANK. CA 91510

4 May 1979
Dear California Citizen,
The time has come to recognize that many of our laws are out
of balance and need to be reviewed. None is more ap?arent than in
the case of Marijuana.
At present, accordin~ to the Field Research Corp. California
Poll of April 1979, 58% of CalifQrnia adults want to see the
marijuana laws drastically changed. Only 34% are in favor of
keepinp..: or stren~thening existing criminal sanctions. Of the 58%
in favor of chan~e, 42% are in favor of legalization while only 16%
favor decriminalization.
The Marijuana Statutory Initiative is an attempt to deal with
the situation rationally and fairly. No lon~er can the opinions
and rights of so many Californians be ignored. Marijuana is ~ multi
Billion dollar annual industry in California alone. It has been
driven underground, unregulated, untested, untaxed, and unsuccessfully suppressed. The rights of millions of consumers to enjoy
a labeled quality product for a fair cGmpet1tive price have been
ignored. Our courts, police, jails, and probation departments waste
millions of man hours and dellars yearly unsuccessfully try1n~ to
enforce outdated laws which are only supperted by a third of the
people! Besides the enormous waste spent maintainin~ the semblance
of prohibition, the potential impact of legal marijuana on California agriculture and the economy is enormous. The Columbian connection is not needed. California ~rown Sinsem.illa Marijuana 1s
probably the best marijuana ~rown in the world today.
Why is marijaana still ille~al? Why are the wishes of an overwhel~in~ majority of Californians i~nored?
Why does the legislature,
allegedly representing the pe~ple, fail to act?
"LIFE, LIBERTY, AND THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS. THAT TO
SECURE THESE RIGHTS, GOVFRN~fENTS ARE INSTITUTED AMONG
r'TEN, DSRIVING THEIR JUST POWERS FROM THE CONSENT CF THE
GOVSRNED, THAT WHENEVER FORM OF GOVERNMENT BECOMES
DESTRUCTIVE OF THESE ENDS, IT IS THE RIGHT OF TEE PEOPLE
TO ALTER OR ABOLISH IT."
Help us to be~1n restoring balance, honesty, respect, and
justice to the system. Support the second f1ling of the ~arijuana
Statutory Initiative. Let the people vete!

BOX 7548. BURBANK. CA 91510

Marijuana Statutory Initiative.

..

1 May 1979

PrQPosed revisions before refi1in&.

REMOVE: Sections 11054{d)10, 11357, 11358, 11359, 11360.

ADD:

Note:

Section l10l8.5 Marijuana is to be considered an int~xicant
SIMIIJL~ TO beer, liquor, and wine and is to be re~ated as
such.
Section 1l018.5a The adult right o~ home cultivation o~
marijuana for non-cGmmercial use similar t~ the right to
make ones own beer and wine is expressly recogn1zed.
.Section 110l8.;b S~v~RABILITY. If any provision of this
statute, or the application of any such provision to any
person or circumstances, shall be held invalid, the remainder
of this statute te the extent it can be given effect, or the
application-Q~ auch provision t. persons or circumstances
ether than these as to which 1 t is held invalid, shall not
be affected thereby, and to this end the provisions ef this
statute be severable.

The removed sections are unchanged. Seotion 11018.5 is s11~ht1y
rewarded with 'SIMILAR TO' in caps. Section 11018. 5a is .
added to express what was previously .nly implied. Section
11018.5b is fDr the lawyers and is copied fram the Political
Reform Act of 1974.

The abeve are ~ thoughts after ref1ecti~ upon the events and
experiences ~r the last six months. Please send me y•.rs.

Marijuana Statutory Initiative has been
Endersed by:
Libertarian party er California
California Democratic Counci1 (CDC)
California Peace and Freedom Party
KNBe Channel 4 Los ~eles
Numerous Student Newspapers
Thousands of Individua1s

